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About

Industrial Design m H :roven track record designing :roducts across Eulti:le catm
egories, including patches, technical :roducts, fashion and accessories, as pell as 
their :ackaging and PFS, pith a clear vision of brand building, technical develo:m
Eent and coEEunicationj Product Develo:Eent m Naking :roducts froE ideation 
& :rototy:ing through to testing, :roduction & delivery, pith a shar: attention to 
detail, holistic understanding of technical Eanufacturing :rocesses, su::ly chain 
EanageEent and bringing :roducts to Earketj Creative Direction m Inmde:th Earm
ket apareness and the ability to analyse, forecast and develo: full :roduct and 
brand strategiesj Hble to :lan and comordinate Eultimdisci:linary creative :roxects 
froE research to design, :roduction, Earketing and deliveryj .usiness Strategy m 
orchestrated successful business collaborations and develo:ed nep :roducts and 
brands froE initial conce:tion through to internationally successful businessesj 
Solid ez:erience :lanning, directing and Eanaging all as:ects of a :roxectj .uildm
ing the teaEs behind theE and coordinating pith everyone froE shareholders, 
EanageEent and staZ to su::liers, :artners and custoEersj Nhought Leaderm
shi: m Collaborated pith iconic designers such as Dietrich Lubs, designing and 
develo:ing apardmpinning :roducts for highm:roVle brands such as .raun )P&BW, 
wivienne Restpood and UniforE Rares, pith :articular ez:erience across technical 
:roducts, fashion & hoEeparesj -eatured lecturer, content creator and regular 
contributor to :ress, industry :ublications and acadeEiaj
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Experience

Design, Innovation & Strategy Consultant
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Rorking on several :roxects in :roduct categories including patches, 
technical :roducts, furniture and fashion accessories, to su::ort a range 
of brands and organisationsj F:erating at various levels froE Design 
Strategist and Lead to Industrial Designer and Product Develo:erj 
qTecent Clients m Plytek, Kaelo, RelcoEe Studios, £ee|y, Mondaine, Lum
Einoz and .raunj 
qKey Fut:uts m Creative strategy, :roduct roadEa:, conce:t ideation, 
design, develo:Eent and su::ly chain EanageEentj 
qInnovation m S:earheaded nep creative :roxects, collections and busim
ness :artnershi:s to utilise scalable advances in digital and additive 
Eanufacturing technology, as pell as sustainable Eaterial alternatives, 
available through Eaterial innovation s:ecialists, Hlloyedj

Creative Director
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H::ointed as overall Creative Director, as pell as continuing :revious 
res:onsibilities )see Design DirectorWj 
qDesign & Creative Direction for all UniforE Rares patches, accessories, 
coEEunication and creative out:utj 
qGep Product Develo:Eent m designed and develo:ed forpard thinking 
yet coEEercially focussed collections, ez:loiting Earket shifts, as pell 
as innovations in 'additive Eanufacturing' and sustainable Eaterialsj 
Including :ackaging, PFS dis:lays and other assetsj 
qManufacturing & Su::ly Chain m set u: Eore e3cient su::ly chains for 
ezisting and entirely nep :roduct categoriesj 
qDistribution m restructured the business to strengthen the interconnecm
tion betpeen direct, emcoE and traditional pholesale Eodelsj Az:loiting 
the increasing acce:tance froE custoEers to :urchase online and dim
rectly froE brands, coEbined pith ez:osure oZered through established 
bricks and Eortar retailers, ranging froE Selfridges, .arneys, Mr Porter 
and AGD, F:uEo, -arfetch and HEa|onj 
qStrategy m revieped all as:ects of the business, sales, coEEunication 
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and :roduct :ositioning, and iE:leEented a Eore coEEercially susm
tainable strategy to reduce costs, iE:rove revenue and eztend brand 
valuej 
qLeadershi: m porked closely pith all de:artEents to build & lead a freshly 
Eotivated teaE of staZ and :artners to iE:leEent the nep brand, :rodm
uct and coEEercial strategyj Produced a :itch for the iE:roved Eodel 
to secure further investEentj 
q.rand Positioning m Tevieped the ezisting :roduct oZering and :ricing 
against :erforEance to fully understand strengths, peaknesses and :om
tential future gropth areas, both pithin ezisting :roduct categories, as 
pell as nep onesj 
qMarketing & CoEEunication m oversap the redesign of the pebsite 
to iE:rove user ez:erience, doubling tra3c and conversion pithin the 
Vrst Eonth and iE:roved integration pith CTM and other :latforEs 
)not current siteWj Develo:ed a strategy that fully utilised social Eedia 
channels, Eailing lists and collaborators, to allop for dee:er storytelling 
and iE:roved custoEer engageEentj 
q.udget ManageEent m set de:artEental budgets and su::orted the 
-inancial Controller pith re:orting & cash6op EanageEentj Ansured 
regular re:orting to stakeholders froE teaE to board level and chaired 
Eonthly board Eeetingsj

Design Director
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Played a central role in UniforE Rares since its forEation, develo:ing 
and setting u: initial designs and su::ly chains and hel:ing to grop the 
business froE a UK start u: to an internationally recognised brandj 
qPlanned and iE:leEented UniforE Rares' brand, creative and :roduct 
strategy, porking alongside ezecutive directors and :artnersj 
qSetu: and led an aEbitious, Eultimdisci:linary, in house creative teaE of 
industrial designers, gra:hic designers and :roduct develo:ers, as pell 
as ezternal agencies, for all UniforE Rares :roduct, coEEunication and 
creative out:utj 
qManaged critical :aths and coordinated creative :roxects, froE :hysical 
:roduct, :ackaging and PFS dis:lays, through to :rint Eaterial, brand 
identity and art direction for digital content, Earketing caE:aigns and 
:hotogra:hyj 
qLead industrial designer and :roduction Eanager, res:onsible for rem
search, design and :rototy:ing, to :ricing, :roduction and deliveryj 
q.uilt :roduct ranges, established design systeEs and a distinct design 
language across individual collections and :roduct linesj 
qConducted ongoing research, trend forecasts and user insights, and 
develo:ed T&D :roxects for nep :roduct ideas relating to shifts in Earket 
behaviour, as pell as innovations in Eaterials and engineering :rocessm
esj 
qCoordinated all UniforE Rares' international Eanufacturing :artners 
including inventory and PF EanageEentj 
qAstablished relationshi:s pith international Eanufacturers, setting u: 
iE:roved su::ly chains for nep and ezisting :roduct categories, alloping 
for e3ciency savings, iE:roved 8uality control and adherence to changm
ing regulations in Spiss legislationj 
qAstablished and Eanaged successful porking relationshi:s pith Unim
forE Rares' creative collaborators, including high :roVle designers, inm
6uencers and institutions such as MoMH, witsoe, Cutler & Bross, -eliz De 
Pass, £asiin .ey, HjSauvage, MiniEaluz and Porterm£oshidaj 
q.uilt relationshi:s pith international buyers, distributors, retailers, such 
as .arneys, Liberty's, Selfridges, Mr Porter and AGD Clothingj Presented 
collections, designed ezclusive :roducts, :laced orders and ensured dem
livery deadlines pere Eetj 
qConducted regular intervieps pith :ress and :ublic to coEEunicate the 
brands design :hiloso:hy and nep :roduct launchesj 
qPresented collections at international ezhibitions and trade shops, such 
as .aselporld, London -ashion Reek, and LD-j

Lead Industrial Designer & Product Developer
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Managed a teaE of eight designers, led :roxects and ensured eZective 
resourcing and pork allocation pithin the teaEj 
qDesigner, develo:er and :roduction Eanager for UniforE Rares, buildm
ing the brand froE conce:tion to an internationally successful brandj 
Broping the business froE its Vrst 15YK order of one :roduct, to Eulm



timEillion :ound orders of 7 collections, in tpo yearsj 
qLiaised directly pith clients such as wivienne Restpood and .raun )P&BW 
to hel: build and su::ort solid porking relationshi:s, as pell as interm
:reting each's uni8ue brand DGH to design and develo: nep :roduct 
collectionsj 
qCoordinated pith Eanufacturers in Auro:e, US and -ar Aast, pith a 
:articular focus on innovations in Eaterials and :roduction techni8uesj 
Gegotiating on :ricing and lead tiEes, ensuring :roxects pere delivered 
in tiEe and on budgetj 
qConducted Earket analysis and trend forecasts, generating and :rem
senting :roduct :itches and nep business develo:Eent :ro:osalsj

Watch Designer
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Designed patches, accessories and :ackaging for brands such as No:m
Ean, UEbro and Karen Millenj Market analysis & trend forecastingj

Senior Industrial Designer & New Business Developer
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Designed and develo:ed Eens and poEens patches, clocks, technical 
:roducts and accessories, pinning a nuEber of accolades including i- 
and Ted Dot apards, as pell as a :ersonal coEEendation froE iconic 
designer, Dietrich Lubsj 
qPitched, designed and relaunched iconic brand .raun back into the 
Earket, pith its Vrst nep collection in over •  yearsj �
qManaged :roxects froE brief to Earket for brands, such as wivienne 
Restpood, Su:erdry, Urban FutVtters and Geztj �
qLiaised pith international brands, clients and Eanufacturers and develm
o:ing nep business relationshi:sj 
qConducted Earket analysis and trend forecasts, including regular coE: 
sho:s and shops such as .read & .utter and .aselporldj 
qParticular focus on technical :roduct develo:Eent and range building, 
as pell as CM- :roxects, :ackaging design, PFS and brandingj

Junior Technical Designer
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Designed and visualised lighting :lans for both urban and coEEercial 
s:acesj

Trend Forecaster & Creative Consultant
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Nrend forecasting and idea generation think tankj Rorking on :roducts, 
:ackaging and branding for clients such as Unilever and Pe:sij


